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ABSTRACT

Mix design is a process in which one determines
the relative quantities of the ingredients prior to
mixing to produce the desired quality of concrete.
By varying the mix proportions of the ingredients,
d{[ferent strength grades of concrete can be
obtained. Several factors, which include water
cement ratio, workability, curing type and
duration, sizes of coarse aggregate, and sand silt
content are among the several factors attributing to
the quality of concrete.

/n this paper, attempts have been made to provide
mix design proposals considering the most
important factors contributing to the quality of
concrete. Fxtensive concrete mix preparations
were made to obtain concrete strength grades up to
C-.J5 using .Hessebo Ordinary Portland Cement
(OPe;. Realizing the various factors contributing
to the quali~v of concrete, .J3 trial batches of
different mix designs were investigated. Based on
the test results, equations were derived to relate
compressive strength to wle and to predict the 28
days compressive strength from the 7 days
compressive strength. /n all cases, Messebo ope
was used and the results show that it can be used to

produce concrete grades of higher quality (up to
C-.J5) .fiJr the construction industry of normal
practices.

Key words:
Aggregate, Comprcssivc stJ'cngth, Concrcte,
Curing, Mix prop0l1ion, Portland ccmcnt,
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INTRODUCTION

Concrete is a heterogeneons construction matcrial
obtained artificially by mixing cement, sand. coarse
aggregate and water in a ccrtain proportion and
thus different concrete strength can be obtaincd by
altering the mix proportions of these ingrcdicnts.
Stmctural Engineers usually specify the quality and
grade of concrete for a given construction. If the
desired quality of concrete cannot be obtilined it

may result in: material wastage, claims, production
of substandard structural members and ultimately
results in possible demolition of works after
construction.

Among the several factors, the unavailability of
explicit local mix proportion methods, poor
aggregate quality, maximum aggregate size,
clemmess of sand, cement type, curing type and
duration and water cement ratio play the dominant
role in the overall properties of fresh and hardened
concrete. It is a normal practice in and around
Addis Ababa to see concrete produced using 400
kg cement per cubic meter of concrete fail to
achieve a C-25 grade. However, it can be shown
how to obtain the same quality of concrete grade
with 270-kg cement per cubic meter of concrete
provided suitable mix proportions are used, good
quality concrete making ingredients are selected,
appropriate mix procedures and handling methods
are followed.

This pilper aims at providing mix proportions of the
ingredients of concrete for various grades with
emphasis being given to achieve higher strength
concrete using Messebo ordinary Portland Cement.
Messebo Cement Factory is a newly consttucted
factory in Mekelle town with a capacity of 6~0,000
tons per year. Although. it has started production
only recently, it is already contributing its role in
the construction industry, especially in the northern
part of the country.

In titis paper, theoretical backgrounds on concrete
mix design and strength parameters are reviewed.
The quality and properties of used materials and
test programmes were discussed. The main test
program includes preparation of standard mixes for
structural use of concrete grades C-25, C-30 C-35,
C-40 ,md C-45 using tilfee maximum aggregate
sizes and two degrees of workability. Analysis of
tile laboratory test results, followed by conclusions
and sets of recommendations for various qualities
of concrete mix proposals are provided at the end.
With the exceptions of 4 mixes, all laboratory
investigations were conducted in the Construction
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Materials Laboratory of the Civil Engineering
Department, Faculty of Teclmology of the Addis.
Ababa University.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Mix Design Procedure

The various components of a concrete lniX are
proportioned so that the resulting concrete has
adequate strength, proper workability for placing,
and low cost. The third calls for use of the

Ininimum amount of cement (the most costly of the
components) that will achieve adequate properties.
The better the gradation of aggregates, i.e., the
smaller the volume of voids, tlle less cement paste
is needed for wetting tlle surface of tlle aggregate.
As water is added, tlle plasticity and fluidity of the
mix increases (i.e., its workability improves), but
the strength decreases because of the larger volume
of voids created by the free water. To reduce tlle
free water while retaining tlle workability, cement
must be added. Therefore, as for the cement paste,
tlle waterlcement ratio is the chief factor that

controls the strength- of the concrete.

Various metllOds of proportioning are used to
obtain mixes of the desired properties from the
cements and aggregates at hand. One commonly

used. procedure is tlle Trial-batch method.
According to tltis metllOd, by selecting a water
ceme'nt ratio from existing recommendations, one
produces several trial batches with varying
amounts of aggregate to obtain the required
strength, consistency, and otller properties with a
minimum amount of paste.

The ACI (American Concrete Institute) method of
proportioning makes use of the slump test togetller
with a set of tables tllat, for a variety of conditions
(e.g. types of structures, dimensions of members,
degree of exposure to weathering, etc.), pennits one
to estimate proportions tllat will result in tlle
desired properties [1]. These preliIninary selected
proportions are checked and adjusted by means of
trial batches to result in concrete of tlle desired

quality. Inevitably, strength properties of concrete
of a given proportions vary from batch to batch. It
-Is, therefore, necessary to select proportions tllat
will furnish an average strengtll sufficiently greater
than the specified design strength ..

The Inix-design procedure used for the present
investigation is called the DOE method
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recommended by the Department of Environment
in the United Kingdom [2]. This method is selected
because, it is \\(idely used in world concrete
construction practices and is found to be easier to
be adopted to our situation.'. The design process
involves five stages, each of "which deals with a
particular aspect of the design and ends with a
required lniX parameter. Accordingly, stages 1 and
2 deal with target strength and workability leading
to the detennination of free-water/cement ratio and

free-water content respectively. Stage 3 combines
the results of stages 1 and 2 to give the cement
content. Stage 4 deals with tlle detennination of the
total aggregate c.ontent and stage 5 deals with the
selection of the fine and 'coarse aggregate contents.

Strength of Conc.rete

Generally, the term concrete strength is taken to
refer to the wtiaxial compressive strengtll as
measured by compression tests of a standard test
cylinder and/or cubes. Other strengtll parameters,
such as tensile test results. are related' to the

compressive strength. It is an established fact that
concrete comt>ressive strength is influenced' by w/c,
types of cement, aggregate shape. size, moisture
and temperature during curing.

Standard Compressive Strength Tests

The standard acceptance test for measuring the
strength of concrete involves short time
compression tests on 150-mm cubes or cylinders,
cured, and tested in accordance with the local
building codes. The standard acceptance test is
carried out when'the concrete is 28 days old. The
standard strengtll test is tlle mean of the strengths
of at least three cubes from the same sample tested
at 28 days or an earlier age if specified. These. are
tested at an· average loading rate of about 0.4
N/mm2 per second, producing failure of the cubes
in 1.5 to 3 minutes.

Statistical Variations in Concrete Strength

Concrete is a mixture of water, cement, aggregate,
air and adlnixttires. Variations in the properties and
proportions of these constituents, as well as
variations in transporting, placing, compaction of
the concrete, lead to differences in the strengtll of
the finished concrete. In addition, discrepancies in
the tests will lead to apparent differences in
strength.
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If sufficient nUmber of tests (more than about 40)
are available, the strengths will generally
approximate a nonnal distribution. TIle nonnal
distribution curve is symmetric about the mean

value, X, of the data. The dispersiQn of the data can
be measured by the sample standard deviation, S,

using Eq. (1).

s =" L (x, - ~rn-1
(1)

Buiiding Codes Definition of Compressive
Strength

Based on tIle consideration tIillt eventual failure in
a structure occurs at tIle weakest location in a

region of higher intenlal action effects, the concrete
classes are classified on the basis of the

characteristic compressive and not on the mean
compressive strengtll. The relationship between the
average and the characteristic'values is given by:

where n is the number of samples.
(3)

The coefficient of variation, v, is obtained using
Eq. (2).

s
v =-

x

(2)

where,
standard deviation

specified characteristic strengtll
mean compressive ~trength

This" makes it possible to express the degree of
dispersion on a fractional or percentage basis rather
than on an absolute basis. If the data truly
corrdpond to a nonnal distribution, their
distnoution can be predicted from the properties of
such a curve. Figure I shows the values of the
mean concrete strength, farh required for various
values of the coefficient of variation if no more

than 1 test in 10 is to have stre{lgtll less than 20.5
N/mm2• As shown in this figure, as the coefficient
of variation is reduced, the value of the meal)
strength, fan, required to satisfy tIlis requirement
can also be reduced.

Equation (3) gives the lowest average strengtll
required to obtain a probability of 0.05 (a
probability of 5%) that any strength measurement
falls below the characteristic strength.

Different concrete' classes according to EC2 (Euro
Code) [4] and EBCS2 (Ethiopian Building Code
Standard) [5] are given in Table 1. According to
EC2, the numbers in the grade designation denote
the specified characteristic cylinder and cube
compression strength respectively, The
designations according to EBCS2 are based on
cube compressive strengths.

25

tb
Iii.! 15

'0 C
CIl
u 10

~

5

24.0 '27.5 31.0 34.5

Compressive strength ( MPa}

Figure 1 Nonnal frequency curves for cOefficient of van at ions of 10, 15, and 20%. (3]
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ding EC2/EBCS2CITable I: C - - - - - - - - - --

Concrete

Average CylinderCharacteristic CylinderAverage Tensile Strength
Class

StrengthCompressive Strength/ctm(N/nun2)
Designation

/cm(N/rrun2)fck(N/mm2)

EC2

EBCS2 EC2EC2EBCS2EC2EBCS2
C12/15

CI5 2012121.61.6

C16/20

C202416161.91.9
C20/25

C252820202.22.2
C25/30

C303325242.62.5
C30/37

3830 2.9
C40

323.0
C35/45

4335 3.2
C40/50

C504840403.53.5
C45/55

5345 3.8
C50/60

C605850484.14.0

long, is loaded in flexure at the tilird points of a
600 mm span until it fails due to cracking on the
tension face. Assuming tile concrete is linearly
elastic, tile flexural tensile strength or modulus of
f.Upture,fro is calculated from a modulus of rupture
test using Eq. (5).

Based on the evaluations of the test results of many
experiments, which have shown that, the standard
deviation for all classes of concrete other than

C12/15 is approximately 5 N/rrun2 [6]. Thus the
Euro-code recommends the following relationship
between the characteristic and the average
strengths:

(4)
Ir = 6M

bh 2

(5)

TIle second common tensile test is tile split cylinder
test, in which a standard 150 lllin x 300 nun test
cylinder is placed on its side and loaded in
compression along a diameter as sho~ in Fig. 2a.
In a split cylinder test, an element on. the vertical
diameter of the specimen is stressed in biaxial
tension and compression, as shown in Fig. 2c. The
stresses acting across the vertical diameter rangtl
from high transverse compressions at the top and
bottom to a nearly uniform tension across the rest
of the diameter, as shown in Fig. 2d. TIle splitting.
tensile strength, /sp, from a split cylinder test u;
computed using Eq. (6).

2P

Isp = 1r I d

where,
P = maximum applied load in the test [kN]
I = length of specimen [mm] .

d = diameter of specimen [nun]

Thus for a specified lllimmUIl1 characteristic
strength of concrete, which is identical to the class
designation, both according to EC2 and EBCS2,
the required mean strength must be greater or equal
to the value given by Eq. (4). For instance,
according to EBCS2, concrete grade C30 with a
characteristic cube and cylinder compressive
strength of 30 N/uun2 and 24 N/mm2 respectively,
should have an average cube and cylinder
compressive strength (/...",)not less than 38 N/mm2
and 32 NIIllin2 respectively.

Tensile Strength of Concrete

TIle tensile strength of concrete varies between 8%
and 15% of its compressive strength. TIle actual
value is strongly affected by the type of test carried
out to detemline the tensile strength, the type of
aggregate, the compressive strength of the concrete,
and the presence of a compressive stress transverse
to the tensile stress [7].

Two types of tests are widely used to determine the
tensile strength of concrete. The first of tilese is tile
modulus of rupture or flexural test in which a plain
concrete beam, generally 150nunx 150nunx750mm

where,
M=moment

b = width of specimen
h = overall deptil of specimen

(6)
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d

(a) Test procedure.
(b) Simplified force system.

p
(c) Stresses on element

Tension -t- Compression
1:·:.;.--

(d) Olstrlbution of "Ion vertical diameter.

Figure 2 Split cylinder test

In the above equationisp,j'k andj,. are all in NlImn2.

Similarly, the mean modulus of mpture, j,., can be
expressed using the following equation [7]:

Relationship between Compressive and Tensile
Strengths of Concrete

Although the tensile strength of concrete increases

with an increase in the carnp(essive strength, theratio of tensile strength to the comp~essive strength
decreases as the compression strength increases.
The splitting tensile strength can be related with the
characteristic compressive strength using Eq. (7)
[9]:

isp = 0.53 .JT:: (7)

Workability

Concrete contains about 70-75% aggregates and
therefore, the strength and durability of concrete is
greatly influenced by the properties of aggregates
used in the concrete production. The selection of
concrete making materials should maintain a
balance between reasonable economy and
requirement for placeability, strength, durability
and appearance of the fresh and hardened concrete.
In tlus research work three different sizes of coarse

aggregate and one type of fine aggregate were used
to produce concrete of different qualities.

Aggregate size

TEST PARAMETERS

Workability is a property of fresh concrete by
which tile consistency of the mix be such tlillt the
concrete can be transported, placed and finished
sufficiently easily and williout segregation. The
water content of the mix, the amount of cement,
particles shape and properties of aggregates mainly
affect the workability of concrete.

Workability can be assessed using numerous test
metilOds, among wluch, the slump test, compaction
factor test, flow table test are widely used. In tIus

(8)ir = O.69~ick

Various types of tension tests give different
strengths. In general, the strength decreases as the
volume of concrete that is highly stressed in
tension is increased. It was reported that a third
point loaded modulus of mpture test on 150 nun
square beam gives a modulus of mpture strengthj,.
that averages 1.5isp, while a 150 mm-square prism
tested in pure tension gives a direct tensile strength
that averages about 86% of is!' [8].

.Journal of EEA, Vol 19, 2002
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Fine aggregate

Table 3: Specifications of Messebo Ordinary Portland
Cement

on Physical and Mechanical Characteristics of
Messobo Cement Unpublished report].

The sand was also checked for silt content and it
was found that it consists of a mean of 15.6%

(15.8, 15.4, 15.4 and 15.8) for sand passing 9.5mm
and 15.8% (17.6, 14.8, 14.3, and 16.6) for sand

fM....•..~--.... - ..•.....••.•...- - ---- - - - - - -
No.

Oxide compositionPercentage
1

Calcium oxide 64.15
2

Silicate oxide 21.23
3

Aluminum trioxide 5.24
4

Ferric oxide 3.87
5

Magnesium oxide 1.72

No. SpecificationTest
resultI Fineness [cm"/g) 3,000

2
Chemical composition (%):

Lime saturation factor
0.94

Insoluble residue
0.50

Magnesia
1.49

Loss on Ignition

0.96

Sulphuric anhydride

2.50

(expressed in S03) 3
Compressive strength (MFa)

(average of 3 mortar cubes):3 days

33.50
7days

46.02
28 days

56.97
4

Setting time(min.)
htitial

187
Final

298
5

Soundness 1.86

Table 2: Chemical C

The fine aggregate used for the investigation was
obtained from the local source, Chancho, which is
located about 150 km East of Addis Ababa. Sieve

analysis tests were carried out on representative
samples and it was ittitially found that the sand was
coarser than required to be used for concrete
production, according to ASTM C33-78 [10]. It
was, therefore, required to sieve finer sand
separately and blend with the coarser in order to
meet the ASTM requirements. Accordingly, 75%
passing sieve size 9.5nul1 and 25% passing 600 J-lm
sieves are blended and the mean results are

tabulated as shown in Table Al in the Appendix.

Curing duration and condition

Cement

The binding material used in the test program was
ordinary Portland Cement produced by Messebo
Cement Factory. According to the test results
obtained from the Messebo Cement Factory testing
laboratory, it conforms to the requirements of BS
12: 1989 [9]. The cement considered was stored in
a dry place until it is used for concrete production.
The chemical composition and specification of the
Messebo Ordinary Portland Cement, as detenl1ined
and reported by the Factory's laboratory, is
summarized in Tables 2 and 3..;respectively [Report

Various concrete curing teclmiques are employed
depending on the speed of constmction,
atmospheric conditions, available teclmology and
other influencing factors. The teclmiques range
from covering the fresh concrete with polythene
sheets to the use of curing membranes. In tltis
investigation, test specimens were cured in the
following three conditions: a) cured in water until
testing at the ages of 3, 7, 14 and 28 days, b) cured
for only 3 days in water and stored in the
laboratory, exposed to laboratory ambient
conditions, wltil they are tested at the ages of 7, 14
and 28 days, and c) cured for only 7 days in water
and stored in the laboratory, exposed to the
laboratory ambient conditions, wltil they are tested
at the age of 28 days.

MATERIAL PROPERTIES

study the slwnp test was used to assess the
workability of the concrete mixes and the mixes
were designed to result in two workability levels,
i.e. low to medium and medimn to high strength
category were treated.

In the production of durable concrete, curing in a
suitable environment during the early stages of
hardening must follow the placing of an
appropriate mix. It is generally believed that the
objective of curing is to keep concrete as nearly
saturated as possible, tmtil the originally water
filled space in the fresh cement paste has been
filled to the desired extent by the products of
hydration of cement. Failure to cure concrete will
have adverse effects on the durability of concrete,
as loss of moisture in fresh concrete will result in

poor quality of concrete with reduced strength and
increased penl1eability.

Journal of EEA, Vol 19,2002
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MIX PROGRAM

It is generally understood that mix Design is a
process in which one detennines the relative
quantities of the ingredients of concrete prior to
mixing to produce concrete of desired properties.
Based on the DOE procedure, the quantities of the
ingredient per cubic meter of concrete and per
volume of trial Mix, 55 liters in the case
considered, are established. TIle total nwnber of
specimens and considered parameters are shown in
Table 4.

Mix Design and the test Program

Accordingly, 80% passing 19mm sieve opening
and 20% 4-lOmm aggregate were blended to obtain
nominal size of 19.0 to 4.75 mm (Grade B); 90%
passing 37.5 mm sieve opening and 10% 4-lOmm
were blended to obtain (Grade A) and 80% passing
12.5mm aggregate and 20% 4-lOmm were blended
to obtain (Grade C). TIle blended aggregates sieve
analysis test results are shown in Tables A2, A3
and A4 in the Appendix.

After the sieve analysis of the purchased
aggregates, the results were reviewed and blended
to satisfy the ASTM requirement

Moreover, four trial batches with rnaximwn coarse
aggregate passing 37.5 and 19 aimed at concrete
grades of C25 and C30 using natural sand with
higher silt content were prepared. To asses the
resulting concrete grade that could be obtained

Table 4: Test parameters and required specimens

Coarse aggregate

The coarse aggregate was obtained from the quarry
in Addis Ababa and had three grades: 4-lOmm; 20
40nun and 4.5-30mm. The aggregates were
supplied relatively clean and had an absorption
capacity less than 1%. The supplied aggregates
were not of the required grading and could not be
used to produce concrete without blending. It was
then decide to follow ASTM Standard C33-78 and

therefore the nominal size of graded aggregate 37.5
to 4.75mm (Grade B); 19.0 to 4.75mm (Grade A)
and 12.5 to 4.75 mm (Grade C) were selected.

Since it is not always possible to wash sands in
construction sites, some tests were also carried out
using sand containing a silt content higher than the
recommended value (6%). Accordingly, four mixes
(Mix AlO, CIO, A20 and C20) were prepared using
a sand consisting of 8.55% silt, which is a mean
value of 8.49, 8.83 and 8.33%. Mix AlO and ClO
were prepared using a maximwn aggregate size of
20 mm and were targeted to result in C-30 and C
25 concrete grades, respectively. Mix A20 and C20
were prepared using a maxinllun aggregate site of
37.5 nun and were targeted to result in C-30 and C
25 concrete grades, respectively.

passing 4.75mm. It was then decided to wash the
sand until the silt content was lowered to an

allowable limit of less or equal to 6%. After
washing the sand, the silt content was reduced to an
average value of2.71% (2.53 and 2.88).

Concrete Max. coarseworkabilityNo. of cubesTotal no. ofTotal no. of f-

Grade
agg. typeslevelin each batch [1]Cubescylinders[2]

C45

322515018

C40

322515018

C35

322515018

C30

322515018

C25
322515018

C5
311545

[I] The number of cubes for each batch consists of:

- wet cured all the way tested at the age of 3,7, 14 and 28 days with each 3, yields 3x4= 12.
- three days wet cured tested at 7,14 and 28 days of age, 3 in each becomes 3x3=9.
- seven days wet cured, tested at age of 28 days, one size 150 nun and the other three 100 nun in

size which yields 4 test specimens.

[2]For each trial batch three cylinders for tensile splitting test which Swn up to 3x3x2= 18 cylinders.

Journal of EEA, Vol 19, 2002
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when using cement content of 275 kg and 300 kg
per meter cube of concrete two mixes labeled as G I
& G2 and consisting of 28 cubes and 4 cylinders,
were carried out. Tltis brings the total number of
trial batches to 43, with 939 cubes and 90
cylinders. This does not include those mixes
prepared and tested outside the University.

Apparatus

In tltis research work, the following laboratory
apparatus were used: rotating pan ntixer, slump
mould, cube and cylinder moulds, vibrating table,
curing tank made of concrete, balance and
Universal Testing Macltine which has a capacity of
testing 1000 Ton in tension and 2000 Ton in
compression.

Test Specimen Preparation

Mixing of the constituent materials was carried at

room temperature of 22±3°C and relative humidity
of 32% to 40%. The size of the batch for each mix

was about 70% of the rated capacity of the mixer to
avoid incomplete mixing and spillage. Before using
the nlixer. it was cleaned to ensure that no fresh
concrete remains from previous batch. Moreover,
all necessary measures were taken to ensure that no
free water on the pan mixer was left and whenever
it is dry it was wiped using a damp cloth.

For each trial mix, two sets of mixes with the same
proportions were prepared on a given date of
mixing. In each mix, dry mixing was carried out
for about one minute and water is added within the

following 30 to 60 seconds. Mixing continued for
2 ntinutes after all constituents of concrete were
added.

When lnIXmg was completed, the workability of
each mix was measured using slump test following
standard procedure. The moulds were then placed
on the vibrating table and the fresh concrete was
deposited in layers of approximately 1/3 of the
respective mould content whereby each layer was
compacted using the vibrator following standard
procedure. For all cases other than those indicated
by a remark in Table 5, 22 - 150mm cubes 3 - 100
mm cubes and 3 cylinder specimens were prepared
from each trial mix to detennine a 3,7,14 and 28
days age strengths and tensile splitting strengtlls.

Journal of EEA, Vol 19,2002

TIle specimens were kept in the moulds for 24
hours after wltich they. were labeled and placed in a
tank filled with water for curing purpose and kept
wet for two more days. TIlOse specimens to be
kept air-dry before the age of testing were
withdrawn and placed at an open place in the
laboratory. TIle rest were kept in the curing tank
and wet cured until the date of testing.

Before testing, the specimens were removed from
curing water tank or those which were air dry were
ilmnersed in water for about 5 minutes and then all

were weighed, dimensions checked and recorded
for density and failure stress calculation.

TESTING THE CONCRETE

Cube Compression

Compressive strengtll is the main measure to
prescribe the quality of concrete. Before each test,
the testing machine bearing surfaces were wiped
clean and any loose grit or other extraneous
materials were also removed from the surface of

the cube, which may be in contact with the platens.
TIle cube specimen was centrally placed on the
lower platen and it was checked to ensure that the
load will be applied to two opposite faces of the
cube. TIle load was continuously applied at a
nominal rate within a range of 0.2 to 0.6 MPa per
sec, until no greater load can be sustained. TIle
maximlUn load applied to the cube was recorded to
obtain the failure stress. TIle mean results obtained

and the calculated failure stresses at the ages of
3,7,14 and 28 days as either wet cured or air dried
are provided in Table 6. TIle majority (over 80%)
of the test results indicate that the target concrete
compressive strength was achieved and consistent
with the Code's recommendations.

Tensile Splitting

All three-cylinder specimens from each mix were
wet cured for 28 days. Tempered hard board pads
(dimensions about 330 mm by 25 mm) are placed
on the bearing surfaces of the cylinder specimens
and loaded symmetrically and continuously until
failure at the rate of 0.02- 0.04 MPa per second.
The sununary of mean results is given in Table 6
and the tensile strengtll of the concrete specimens
is generally between 6-10% of the compressive
strengtll values.
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ffor diffi. d .CTabl_ u- - u
Max. size Target Mix CompositionMix

of coarseConcrete
(kg per m3 of concrete)

wlc
Slump \-

No
TypeAgg. passingStrength ratio(mm)

sieve [mm]
[Mpa]CementCoarse agg.Fine agg.Water

1
Al 37.530 + (j327.301342.90567.80180.000.5515

2

Bl 37.530 + (j327.301302.00558.00212.750.6535

3

Cl 37.525 + (j342.101248.10614.80195.000.5752

4
C2 37.525 + (j281.001430.10528.90160.000.578

5

Dl 37.540 + (j433.301222.50549.20195.000.4524

6

D2 37.540 + (j355.601413.30471.10160.000.455

7

El 37.535 + (j397.601184.92624.12195.000.4932

8

E2 37.535 + (j328.571358.06525.37] 61.000.492
9

Fl 37.545 + (j488.]01]43.62563.28205.000.4239

10

F2 37.545 + (j452.401230"32527.28]90.000.4217

11
G2 37.5 275.001303.00641.90]80.000.6510

12

Gl 37.5 300.001286.40633.60180.000.6010
13

20AI 19.530 + (j370.001095.00730.00205.000.5510

14

20A2 19.530 + (j340.001271.60598.40190.000.5515

]5

C3 19.525 + (j359.601137.90697.50205.000.5743

16

C4 19.525 + (j298.201313.60618.10170.000.573

17

D3 19.540 + (j455.601113.20626.20205.000.4545

18

D4 19.540 + (j377.801315 ..10537.10170.000.456

19

E3 19.535 + (j419.00111.8.90657.10205.000.4930

20

E4 19.535 + (j347.001318.10564.90170.000.497

2]

F3 19.545 + (j488.001143.70563.30205.000.4230

22

F4 19.545 + (j452.401230.30527.30190.000.4214

23

DIR 37.540 + (j43411696021950.4530

24

D2R 37.540 + (j4001274546]800.456

25

B]R 37.530 + (j382.4]221.4601.51950.5]48
26

HI-38 37.55+(j]801440.66] 7.4]620.908
27

A3 12.530 + (j380]051.5761.52070.5425
28

A4 12.530 + (j400975.7798.32260.5460

29
C5 12.525+ (j39710137642260.5764

30
C6 ]2.525 + (j36310987322070.5723

31

E5 12.535 + (j4609777372260.4947

32
E6 12.535 + (j42210637082070.4920

33

D5 12.540 + (j5039697022260.4578

34

D6 ]2.540+ (j46010586752070.4526
35

F5 12.545 + (j538948.4686.7226.250.4245
36

F6 12.545 + (j494.051070.0628.4207.50.4215
37

H2-20 19.55+(j15012338221951.3010
38

H2-12.5 12.55+(j15011838572101.4014
39

H2-38 37.55+(j15012378251881.2512
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Target Average Compressive Strength [MFa]Splitting
Mix

Concrete
3 days7 days14 days28 days

Tensile

No.
TypeStrength3 days3 days7 days3 days14 days3 days7 days28 daysStrength

[MFa]
CuredCuredCuredCuredCuredCuredCuredCured[MFa]

1

Al30+0'16.5027.3023.3030.8631.6335.6239.5334.902.88

2

Bl30+0'11.9017.3418.6223.9222.3726.3728.4827.352.73

3

Cl25 +0'17.2624.2722.7330.5829.7637.3235.4136.522.64

4

C225 +0'18.2526.9724.3130.9729.4234.7336.0736.272.89

5

Dl40+0'24.6128.6031.1737.2537.7933.2446.7538.882.99

6

D240 +0'21.8236.9333.2439.1135.0839.6648.0040.853.56

7

El35 +0'20.4132.2129.5136.4633.7135.2344.5442.282.59

8

E235 +0'26.6636.9335.1442.9037.9948.4051.1945.833.39

9

Fl45 +0'27.9839.4037.9548.1344.5053.2154.0851.443.28

10

F245 +0'27.3234.4140.6843.5644.0654.5955.7456.183.54

11

G2 -----20.0820.08----------33.9634.0031.413.04

12

Gl -----23.3019.75----------31.9234.3625.792.83

13

20Al30 +0'19.8030.7025.6035.0834.7740.2142.1639.903.06

14

20A230 +0'18.6126.2625.7335.9932.9939.5740.3738.963.36

15

C325 +0'17.6325.5623.5533.3628.5636.2038.6835.522.59

16

C425 +0'18.9029.4728.6135.7532.6239.5041.0638.983.06

17

D340 +0'22.6535.9134.2642.3042.3348.2949.2847.703.55

18

D440+0'24.8837.1231.0244.5641.0749.1252.2650.373.47
19

E335 +0'20.5833.7132.0541.0337.8943.8646.4746.953.07

20

E435 +0'21.8436.5934.2836.6135.3444.3046.5346.352.65

21

F345 +0'25.9536.5428.4445.4837.6753.3854.8352.623.56

22

F445 +0'24.1539.9335.1236.6240.4444.3853.2650.913.30
23

DIR40 +0'-----34.1832.06-----36.7846.92-----49.053.36

24

D2R40+0'-----35.5133.83-----39.7945.42-----46.793.63

25

BIR30 +0'19.01-----28.81-----34.57----------42.513.36

26

HI-385+0'8.43-----12.52-----15.62----------18.16-----
27

A330 +0'15.4124.4821.9429.3328.6533.0734.8334.482.77

28

A430 + cr14.9723.4122.3930.4827.6433.4335.0035.002.95

29

C525+ a15.0822.2022.5129.5523.7834.3035.5035.612.82

30

C625 +0'15.5124.6523.3530.3731.9633.6935.0035.042.82

31

E535 +0'19.0630.4528.1735.3435.7036.7642.6240.822.81
32

E635 +0'17.7429.9630.3537.7836.8639.8840.6141.082.78

33

D540 +0'19.1928.7725.7332.1831.7543.3946.7245.543.69
34

D640+ cr23.6534.8633.1340.8139.2942.4847.1243.634.01

35

F545 +0'20.1834.6732.2642.5642.2345.9151.3452.133.98

36

F645 +0'25.2936.8036.1840.2237.6946.1451.7251.444.08

37

H2-205' +0'4.698.127.25----------10.70-----10.32-----
38

H2-12.55+0'3.976.495.18----------8.94-----8.90-----
39

H2-385+0'4.76.766.56----------10.87-----10.8-----
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Other Comparative Tests

Independent testing of similar mixes

In order to compare and confirm the results
obtained in this test series, few trial mixes were

selected and tested in a different laboratory set up
by independent teclmicians. To this effect, the Mix
proportions labeled as EI, C1, D1R and Al were
repeated using the Laboratory of the Ethiopian
Standard Authority (ESA). The Authority's
teclmicians conducted the tests, under close
supervision of the research team and an engineer
from the Messebo Cement Factory. The Mixes
ELCI, D1R and Al were relabeled as A, RC and
D, and the mix proportions and test results obtained
are smmnarized in Tables 7 and 8, respectively.

time (5 to 10 seconds) were allowed in the
laboratory of the Ethiopian standards to remove the
entrapped air, ii) the rate of loading applied in the
Addis Ababa University laboratory is within the
standard range while a constant rate of loading is
employed in the Ethiopian Standards Laboratory
and iii) human factor, as different persons have
conducted the tests at different time. In all cases,
however, the test results are all consistent and
in1ine with the values obtained in the Addis Ababa

University laboratory indicating the reliability of
the test results.

Sand with Higher Silt Content

As discussed in above, the fine aggregate (sand)
used was washed to reduce its clay content.

Table 7: Mix proportions for comparative study (ESA) .

Target
Mix components kg!m~ Concrete

. Water
Slump

Previous
No

Mix label CoarseFineFreecement
strength

Cement
Agg.

AggWaterratio[mm]Mix label

I

A C353981184.8624.4195+0.4913EI
2

B C25331.2++1247.6621.6195+0.5724CI
3

C C40433.21222.4549.2195+0.4515DIR
4

D C30327.61325.6568.0180+0.5512Al

+ since the coarse aggregate at the time of testing was air dry its moisture content was checked to bring it to
SSD condition level. 1% extra water is added above the free water shown in this Table

++ the cement content due to teclmical reason is reduced by 3% from the original Mix label C1.

Mix label
Mean cube compressive strength (MFa)% increase:

No. Etll.St.
7 days 28 daysESA to AAU lab.

ESA
AAUESAAAU7 days28 days

1
A 32.2929.5148.3042.28+9.4+14.2

2
B 22.8822.7338.2336.52+0.7+4.7

3
C 35.3732.0649.0749.05+10.30.0

4
D 26.5023.3041.0734.90+13.7+17.7

Despite a I% addition of water, a lower shunp and
a higher compressive strength test results were
obtained consistently from tile Laboratory of the
Etlliopian Standards Authority than those obtained
from Addis Ababa University laboratory. These
may be attributed to the following: i) the
aggregates may have lost surface moisture during
transportation and t1ms resulted in lower
workability. To compensate for this, extra vibration

However, there are situations encountered at site
where it may not be possible to achieve the
specified lower percentage of silt content. To
check the effect of silt on tile strengtll of concrete,
four mixes were prepared using 37.5 nun and
19nun coarse aggregate sizes and sand witll silt
content in tile range of 8 to 9%. The mix
proportions and obtained test results are
summarized in Tables 9 and 10, respectively.

Journal of EEA, VoL 19, 2002
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Table 9: Mix d . . h hi!!.1 '1

Mix components kg per mJ of concrete
No.

MixTargetCement
Coarse

FineFreeSlumpPrevious Mix
label

strength AggregateaggregateWater[mm]label
1

CIOC25+359.61137.9697.520516C3
2

AIOC30+370.01095.0730.02051220AI
3

C20C25+342.11248.1614.819510CI
4

A20C30+327.31325.0568.31804Al

~
Average Cube compressive Strength [MFa]

Mix
7 da sage28 days age

No.
Label3 days3 days wet7 days wet3 days wet28 days wet

I
CIO13.3122.34 (25.56)21.50 (23.55)29.80 (36.20)30.91 (35.52)

2
AIO15.4123.14 (30.70)21. 95 (25.60)31.5-+ (40.21)33.31 (39.90)

3
C2018.9028.40 (24.27)25.74 (22.73)31.40 (37.32 )35.57 (36.52)

4
A2019.9528.99 (27.30)26.87 (23.30)36.24 (35.62)39.62 (34.90)

The values in the bracket are compressive strengths
obtained from similar mixes containing lesser silt
content. The test results prove that increased silt
content reduces the compressive strength of
concrete especially for lower aggregate sizes.

ANAL YSIS OF RESULTS

Water/Cement Ratio

The water/cement ratio (w/c) is the most critical
factor, which affects the strength of concrete. The
effect of water/cement ratio on compressive
strength at the age of 28 days is summarized in
Fig.3. From the obtained test results, it is easier to
observe the trend that compressive strength of
concrete decreases with increase in water cement

ratio due to the fact that tlle quantity of water
required for the chemical reactions is very small
compared with that required for workability, and
the excess water evaporates resulting in an
increased porosity of paste.

Further attempts have been made to obtain suitable
functional relationship to describe the effect of
water/cement ratio (w/c) on compressive strength

using equations similar to Abram's law. In order to
obtain suitable relations only the 28 days wet cured
concrete specimens produced using maxinllun
aggregate size passing sieve 37.5, 19, 12.5 mm
were considered imd the values are summarized in
Table 11.

It is clear to observe that the relation between

compressive strength and water cement ratio is
non-linear and thus require exponential expression.
The relationships are expressed using Eq. 9. The
regression equations for the maximum coarse
aggregate passing sieve 37.5, 19 and 12.5 mm,
have a correlation coefficient (r2) of 0.96,0.99 and
0.97 respectively.

1.m.375 = 16.8 X w/c·133; r2 = 0.936 (9a)
1.m.19 ~20.9Ix\l"/C·I(J7: r2 =0.936 (9b)
!cm.125 = 16.37 X W/C·129; r2 = 0.94 (9c)

The actu.al test result data were compared with
those predicted using Eq. 9a to c and are given in
Table 12.

Table 11: Summary of mean compressive strength,.t:m. against w/c ratio'
w/e OA20.42111045OA5111OA90.491110.550.551110.570.57111

l·m 37 .. 5

51.4456.1849.0546.7942.2845.8334.90-36.5236.27

fem 19

52.6250.9147.7050.3746.9546.3539.9038.9635.5238.98

t:.m 125

52.1351.·U45.5443.6341.0840.8234.48*35.00*35.6135.04

* a water cement ratio of 0.54 are used for these tests.

[i 1concrete mixes of medium-higher workability while others are low-medium workability concrete mixes .
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Table 12: Comparison of actual and predicted compo strength test values for the three aggregate sizes.

wle 0.420.450.490.550.57 Remark

f.m test

53.8147.9244.0634.9036.40Test result

fem 37.5

53.3048.5943.3937.2135.48computed usin~ EQ. 9a
_h:m test

51.7749.0446.6539.4337.48Test result

fem19

52.9049.1444.8639.6438.16computed using Eq. 9b
.fem test

51.7944.5940.9534.7435.33Test result

f:m 12.5

50.1345.8641.0935.3933.81computed usin~ Eq. 9c

13

J:
0, 70c
~ 60

~ 'ii 50>0-
'(jj ~ 40III

~ 30
Co

E 20o
u 0.3

R•

0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8

.3 days Cured

l1li 7 days Cured

A 28 days Cured

Water/cement ratio [w/c]

Figure 3 Effect of wlc ratio on compressive strength

Workability

Among the factors influencing workability are
water cement ratio, type and grading of aggregate,
ratio of fine to total aggregate and use of
admixture. Since, grading of aggregate is tlle same
in all cases and no admixture has been used, the
effect of water cement ratio and ratio of fine to total

aggregate expressed as percentage has been used to
check tlle workability of the Mix.

Relation between 7 days and 28 days
compressive strength

Regression equations, relating the 28 day mean
compressive strength to tlle 7 day mean
compressive strength, were developed for concrete
specimens cured for 7 and 28 days and are given in
Eq. (10). The relations have reasonable correlation
coefficients (r).

.!c.28 = 1.10;;:'.7+ 10.27 r2 = 0.938 (lOa)
when maximum aggregate
passing sieve 37.5 mm

;;:.,28= 1.075.!c,7+ 12.72; r2=0.54 (lOb)
when maximum aggregate
passing sieve 19 mm

.!c.28 = 1.33.!c.7 + 5.343; r2 = 0.77 (lOc)
when maximum aggregate
passing sieve 12.5 mm,

where .!c.28 and .!c.7 are in MPa and these relations
can be applied for concrete grades between C-25
and C-45. In general, tlle test results indicate that
about 70% of the 28 day compressive strengths
were obtained at the age of 7 days, which is
important especially for construction planning and'
scheduling, such as fonn-work striping time and
manpower allocation.

Minimum Cement Content

Cement is a binding material and when mixed with
graded aggregate produces concrete of desired
strength. Since it is an expensive ingredient, it
should be proportioned to obtain tlle desired
strengtll with minimmn amount. NOffimlly it is
chosen on tlle basis of two considerations .

Primarily it should ensure sufficient alkalinity (pH
value) to provide a passive environment against
corrosion to reinforcement and in tlle second place,
it should result in sufficient volume of cement

paste to fill tlle voids in the compacted aggregate.

Journal of EEA, Vol. 19,2002
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The cement content per cubic meter of concrete
used in tlle mix program is plotted against the
compressive strengtll test result and are shown in
Figure 4. It is observed from the figure that the
general trend is tlle required cement content
increased proportionately with desired increased
compressive strengtll .

The contribution of hannless and acceptable
percentage of silt content in concrete produced
using large aggregate sizes should be, however,
studied further since it may have a pore filling
effect and might contribute to slight increase in
strength properties.

.c:
C, 70
c:
~ 60-
en •...•
Q) ns 50
>Cl.

'in ~ 40
en •.••.•

~ 30Q.

g 20
u 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 600

Cement Content [kg/m3]

.3 days Cured

l1li 7 days Cured

A 28 days Cured

Figure 4 The relation between cement content and compressive strength

Splitting tcnsilc Strcngth

Cylinder splitting tests were used to detennine the
tensile strength of concrete. Usually codes of
practices provide empirical expressions to
approximate tensile strengtlls from compressive
strength values. Based on the test results, attempts
have been made to develop relations between.!sp
andfcm andj'/m andjm. However. the relations have
lower correlation coefficients indicating that they
are sensitive to variations in concrete

classes/grades and tlms not discussed further.

Effccts of silt contcnt on thc comprcssive
strcngth of conCl'cte

The test results indicate that reduction of silt

content (from -9% to -3%) improves workability
and has the advantage of increasing the
compressive strength (by up to 28 %). This is
attributed by the fact that silts decrease the bond
between aggregate and cement paste and absorbs
the share of water required [or cement hydration
and tlms results in lower compressive strength and
workability. One can imagine the effect of higher
silt content (15-25% which is usually the case in
very silty sands) in compressive strength reduction
of concrete structural elements.

Journal of EEA, Vol, 19, 2002

CONCLUSIONS

Based on the intensive laboratol)' investigations,
tlle following conclusions are drawn:

1. The suitability of the Messebo Ordinary
Portland Cement (OPC) for stmctural use of
concrete has been verified through tests and it
has been found that the product can be utilized
to obtain concrete strength grades up to C 45.

2. It has been found generally that the concrete
specimens produced using Messebo OPC
achieved about 70% of the 28 days
compressive strengths at the 7tl1 day and thus
helps in reducing form-work stripping time.
The higher early strength development has a
positive effect on subsequent construction
activities.

3. Values of cement and aggregate content per
100 kg of cement corresponding to desired
workability have been established.
Accordingly. cement content in kg per m3 of
concrete [or different classes/grades of
concrete are provided in Table 13 and
proportions of total aggregate and
corresponding percentage of fine aggregate per
100 kg of cement are provided in Table 14.
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4. Excessive silt content than specified by the
code (6%) reduces the compressive strength of
hardened concrete and workability of fresh
concrete.

b) proper curing method is employed for at
least 7 days to ensure sufficient hydration
of the cement,

5. The recommendations given on Tables 13 and
14 can only be used in practice provided:

a) proper compaction of the concrete is
made,

c) the coarse aggregate used is basaltic
crushed stone or its equivalent and

d) the fine aggregate is free from impurities
with silt content not exceeding 6%.

6. The relations established in Eqs. (9) and (10)
can serve as a rule of thump to approximate
desired parameters.

bl - - -..-------- ---- •.---. - - •• --- - --- --0 r -- --- -- - ----- ---
Maximum Aggregate Size

Concrete
37.5Imn19.5Imn12.5Imnw/c ratio

Grade
LowMediumLowMediumLowMedium

Slump}
SIump2Shimp}SIump2Slump}Slump2

C5

150 150150 1.30
C 25

2803203003503504000.57

C 30
3003503403703804200.53

C 35
3604003604004304700.48

C40
4004404004504605000.44

C 45
4504904605005105500.40

Low slumpl = 0-20 mm
Medium slump2 = 20-80 Imn

Table 14: Total A . kg and ,ffi k~~ ~~~ ~~ ~
Max. agg. Size Concrete

(mIll)37.51912.5
Grade

Limit on slump
(mIll)

0-2020-800-2020-800-2020-80
C5

Total Agg. (kg)138013801370137013601360

fin/tot. agg. (%)

404540454050

C 25

Total Agg. (kg)700600640530520440

fin/tot. agg. (%)

303535404245

C 30
Total Agg. (kg)650540550500470420

fin/tot. agg. (%)

303535404245

C 35

Total Agg. (kg)520450520450410360

fin/tot. agg. (%)
283330353842

C40
Total Agg. (kg)460400460390370330

fin/tot. agg. (%)

283328333742

C45
Total Agg. (kg)400350380350330300

fin/tot. agg. (%)
253025303340
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RECOMMENDA nONS

a) Before concrete mix preparation, attention
should be given to critically assess the silt
content, density, absorption capacity and
grading of aggregates.

b) Curing is a very important factor in producing
good quality of concrete and a 7 days of curing
must be the absolute minimum curing duration
for structural members.

c) Design engineers should give more attention to
concrete production and should try to help
contractors in getting improved quality of
concrete.

d) The additions of concrete additives, such as
plasticizers, should be encouraged to improve
the property of concrete.

e) Business of standard aggregate supplying and
ready mix concrete production and supply
should be encouraged for various reasons since
it improves quality, reduce storage
requirements, and a lesser work force
(laborers) is required on site.

f) Furtller research work is proposed to establish
mix design proportions in order to produce
better quality and higher grade of concrete
with other cement and aggregate types.
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Table AI: Sieve analysis of blended saJld, 75% passing 9.75nun llild 25% passing 600 j1m.

a) Sample 1
Sieve Mass ofMass of sieveMass ofPercentagePercentagePercentageASTM

opening

sievewith retainedRetainedRetainedCoarserPassillgrequirement
sand

--Sand [C33-78]
[mm)

[g][g)[g]1%][%][%11%]
9.5

596.9596.9000100100

4.75

578.2594.616.43.283.396.795-100

2.36

531.7575.643.98.7812.187.980-100
1.18

538.3613.274.914.9727.073.050-85

0.6

518.6630.1111.522.2949.350.725-60
0.3

488.1651.8163.732.7382.018.010-30

0.15

482557.975.915.1797.22.782-10

Pan
420.143413.92.781000

L = 500.2

.----r--- -

Sieve
Mass ofMass of sieveMass ofPercentagePercentagePercentageASTM

openmg

sIevewith retainedRetainedRetainedCoarserPassingrequirement
sand

SaJld [C33-78]
[mm]

[g]Ig][g][%][%][%][%]
9.5

596.9596.9000100100
4.75

578.2591.713.52.702.797.395-100
2.36

531.7574.242.58.5011.288.880-100
1.18

538.3614.476.115.2226.473.650-85
0.6

518.6631.7113.122.6249.051.025-60
0.3

488.1653.116532.9982.018.010-30
0.l5

482557.375.315.0697.12.922-10
Pan

420.1434.714.62.921000 Jb) S

The blended aggregates grading satisfy ASTM Stllildard C33-78 aJld used for subsequent concrete production.
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Table A2 Sieve analysis of blended aggregate. 80% passing 19mm sieve openin.? and 20% [4-IO]nun.

a) Sample 1

Sieve Mass ofMass of sieveMass ofPercentagePercentagePercentageASTM

opening

sievewith retainedRetainedRetainedCoarserPassingrequirement
aggregate

Aggregate [C33-78]
[mml

[g][g][g][%][%][%][%]
19

1427.11427.100010090-100

12.5

1193.51989.8796.340.940.959.12-
9.5

1194.91634.944022.663.536.5320-55
4.75

1202190-l.3702.336.199.50.480-10

Pan

1064.51073.99.40.48100.00-

L: = 1948

b) Sample 2

Sieve Mass ofMass of sieveMass ofPercentagePercentagePercentageASTM

openmg

sievewith retainedRetainedretainedCoarserPassingrequirement
aggregate

Aggregate
[mm]

[g][g]Ig]
19

1427.11427.100010090-100

12.5

1193.52003.4809.939.8839.960.12-
9.5

1194.91669.847-l.923.3963.336.7320-55

4.75
12021925.4723.435.6298.91.100-10

Pan
1064.51086.922.41.10100.00.0-

L: = 2030.6

The blended aggregates satisfy ASTM standard C33-78 for 19 to 4.75mm aggregates and used for subsequent
concrete production.

Table A3: Sieve analysis of blended aggregate, 90% passing 37.5nun sieve opening and 10% [4-IO]mm.

a) Sample 1
Sieve Mass ofMass of sieveMass ofPercentagePercentagePercentageASTM

opemng

sievewith retainedRetainedretainedCoarserPassingrequirement
aggregate

Aggregate [C33-78]
[mm]

[g][g][gl[%][%][%][%]
37.5

1088.31088.30.00.00.0100.095-100

25.0

1190.81212.721.90.70.799.3-
19.0

1427.02312.3885.329.630.369.735-70

12.5

1193.62408.81215.240.670.929.1-
9.5

1195.11556.4361.312.183.017.010-30

4.75

1202.81685.8-l83.016.199.10.90-5

Pan

1064.61091.927.30.9100.00.0-

L: = 2994.0
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b) Sample 2

Mix Design Proposal using Mossebo ope 19

Sieve Mass ofMass of sieveMass ofPercentagePercentagePercentageASTM
opening

sievewith retainedRetainedretainedCoarserPassingrequirement
aggregate

Aggregate [C33-78]
[mm]

[~]I~][g)[%)[%)[%][%)
37.5

1088.31088.30.00.00.0100.095-100
25.0

1190.81209.718.90.60.699.4-
19.0

1427.02144.8717.824.024.675.435-70
12.5

1193.62629.71436.147.972.527.5-
9.5

1195.11559.5364.412.284.715.310-30
4.75

1202.81644.1441.314.799.40.60-5
Pan

1064.61081.516.90.6100.00.0-

L = 2995.4

The blended aggregates satisfy ASTM standard C33-78 for 37.5 to 4.75mm aggregates and used for subsequent
concrete production.

Table A4: Sieve analysis of blended aggregate, 80% passing 12.5mm sieve opening and 20% [4-IO)mm.

) Samole 1
Sieve Mass ofMass of sieveMass ofPercentagePercentagePercentageASTM

opening
sievewith retainedRetainedRetainedCoarserPassingrequirement

aggregate
Aggregate [C33-78)

[mm]
[~)[~)[~I[%][%][%)[%)

12.5
586.0586.000010090-100

9.5
597.01278.9681.934.0834.0865.9240-70

4.75
578.31792.01213.760.6594.735.270-15

oan
425.5530.4105.45.28100-

L = 2001.0

b) S
Sieve Mass ofMass of sieveMass ofPercentagePercentagePercentageASTM

opening
sIevewith retainedRetainedRetainedCoarserPassingrequirement

aggregate
Aggregate [C33-78)

[mm]
[~)[g)[~I[%)[%)[%)[%)

12.5
586.0586.0---10090-100

9.5
597.01268.1671.133.5333.5366.4740-70

4.75
578.3180(1.41222.161.0594.585.420-15

pan
425.5533.9108.45.42100-

L = 2001.6

The aggregates grading satisfy ASTM standard C33-78 for 12.5 to 4.75mm aggregate and used for subsequent
concrete production.
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